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Clinical and Ultrasonographic 
Evaluation of Polyhydramnios 

Reddi Raui, !'vlanjulil 
jmuaflilrfai inol itutc of post graduate nwdica/ cducntion nnd rcsmrc!I, Pondiciit'rrlf- 605 006 

OBJECTIVE- To diagnose associated fetal anomalies and to analyse the maternal and fetal �c �o�m�p�l�i�c�a�t�i�o�n�~� in 
polyhydramnios confirm.cd by ultrasonogram. METHODS -One hundred pregnant wo1T1en between 20-42 weeks 
gestation clinically detected to have polyhydramnios were evaluated ultrasonographically aJ'l.d followed up till delivery. 
Symptomatic women received indomethacin up to 34 weeks gestation. Women with acute symptoms also had therapeutic 
amniocentesis. Mode of and gestational age at delivery were based on obstetric criteria. RESULTS- Majority of women 
(71 %) were in the age group of'25-30 years and 63% were multigravidas. Diagnosis of polyhydramnios was made in 40°/., 
women only at 37-40 weeks gestation because they never had antenil tal check up. Only 12% women were symploma lie 
and needed treatment. No definite etiology was identified in 40% women, 40% had associated fetal anomalies and 8'\, 
had diilbctcs mellitus. Most comn10n anomalies seen were central nervous system anomalies (52.5%); anemia (27%), 
hypertension and inh·autcrinc death were common antenatal complications. Over 49% of women had spontaneous 
vaginal deli,·ery and 34% underwent caesarean section. There were 36 perinatal deaths, fetal ilnomalies being the 
commonest cause. CONCLUSION-Polyhydranm.ios is associated with fetal anomalies in about40% women, il can be 
ev,1lu<1led using ultrasonogram. If fetal anomalies arc not compatible w1 th life, termina lion is ad vocalcd. In symptomatic 
women the underlying cause has lobe h·eatcd; decompressive amniocentosis and indomethacin therapy Ciln help in 
prolonging pregnancy. When fetal anomalies arc diagnosed, it is essential to discuss with paediatric �s�u�r�g�e�o�n �~� and lo 
counsel the woman and her husband. 
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Introduction 

Polyhydramnios occurs in 0.4 to 1.2% of all 
preganancies.l tis defined as an amniotic fluid volume 
of more than 2000 ITII 1

• It is usually a clinical diagnosis 
confirnwd ultrasonographically. An abnormal increase 
in amniotic fluid volun1e has been associated with 
increased frequency of both maternal and fetal 
complications with increased perinatal morbidity and 
mortality due lo congenital anomalies and prematurity. 
So it is important lo diagnose this condition in the 
antenatal period itself to reduce maternal and fetal 
morbidity and mortality. 

Present study was underlilkcn using a real time 
ultrasound lo mcilsure ilmniolic fluid volume in a semi 
- quantitative milnner using either a single vertical 
pocket or amniotic fluid index and also to do a detailed 
scan lo diagnose congenital anomalies and to evaluate 
maternal and fetal outcome. 

Material and methods 

This is prospective descriptive study of 100 cases of 
polyhydramnios over one and half years (1999-2000). 
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Study group included all women between 20 ilnd 42 
weeks of gestation detected to have polyhydramnios 
clinically and were evaluated by ultrasound. Cases of 
rupture of membranes and ge"tational age less than 20 
weeks were excluded from the study. The deepest 
unobstructed and clear pocket of amniotic fluid was 
measured in all four quadrants. Maximum vertical 
pocket of 8 em. or more and or amniotic fluid index of 
20 em. or more was taken as polyhydramnios. A 
detailed ultrasonographic evaluation of the �f�e�l�u�~� for 
structural anomalies was done. Those vvilh major 
anomalies not compatible with life were lcrminilled. 
Others were followed up during pregnancy and labour. 
Maternal and fetal outcome was evaluated. 

Observations 

Polyhydramnios was seen commonly in the age group of 
21-30 years (71 %). Most common gestational age ill which 
hydramnios was diagnosed was between 37 lo 40 weeks 
(40%). Diagnosis at this late stage was due lo lack of 
antenatal care and most patients presented only al term. 
History of consanguinity was present in 11% of cases, 
72% were multigravidas and majority were asymptomil tic. 
Few patients had presented with �o�v�e�r�d�i�s�l�e�n�~�i�o�n� of 
abdomen with difficulty in breathing (12%). 

Forty percent patients were idiopathic, 40% had 
associated congenital anomalies, and another 8% were 
diabetic (Table I). 
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Table l: Etiological Factors 

Factors No. 
(Also %) 

Idiopathic -1-0 

Diabetes mellitus 8 

Multiple pregnancy: monozygotic 4 

Multiple pregnancy: dizygotic 

Rh -ve pregnancy 

Congenit,ll anom<1lies 

Tot<1l 

2 
6 

40 

100 

Table II: Associated Antenatal Complications 

Complications 

Anemic1 

Malpresentation 

Breech 

Face 

T r cl n:--verse 

Prcterm Ia bou r 

Pregnancy induced hypertension 

Intrauterine death 

Premc1ture rupture of men1branes 

Placenta pre\·i<l 

Abrupt ion 

Eclampsia 

Total 

No. 
(Also%) 

27 

22 

10 

7 

5 

16 

15 

10 

6 

3 

I 

100 

Commonest <1nten,1tc1l complications were <1nemia (27"·o) 
and malpresentation (22"•o) (Table II ). Thirteen percent 
patients had lower segment caesarean section in �p�r�e�v�i�o�u�~� 

pregnancies. 

Majority of the patients were managed conservatJ\·cly 
(53°·0). lndometh<1cin 25 mg 8 hourly was given to 12% of 
the patients and 5"/, required indomethacin as well as 
:mmiocentesis. Rem<1ining 30°1o of the patients came in 
labour and delivered within 2-1- hours after admission. 
Forty four percent patients vvent into spontaneous labour, 
labour vvas induced in 42"·o and elective cesarean section 
was done in l-l- 01o. Most common indication for induction 
was congenital anom<1lies of the fetus (36%) followed by 
:>ostdating (2-l-0 o) ,md intr<1uterine death (2-l-01o) (T<1ble Ill). 
L1ble IV shows indications for lower segment cesMe<ln 
.;ection. Most common i nd ic,1tions were ceph<1lopekic 
Jisproportion <1nd malprcsent<1tion. Main intr0partum 
:omplic<1tions were CPD (1-1-"·o) <1nd <1bruption (5%). Three 
Jercent p<1tients had postpartum haemorrhage. 
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Table III: Indications for Induction 

Indications No % 

Congenital a noma] ies ]5 35.71 
Postdatism 10 23.8 
Intrauterine death 10 23.8 
Pregnancy induced hypertension 6 14.28 
Antepartum eclampsia 2.38 
Total 42 100 

Table IV: Indications for Lower Segment Cesarean 
Section 

Indications 

Ceph<1lopelvic disproportion 
M<1lpresentation 

<1) breech 
b) transverse lie 

Placenta previa 
Cord prolapse 
Twins-Monoamiotic twins with 
single fetal demise 
Fetal distress 
Abruption 

Table V: Congenital Anomalies 

Anomalies 

Central nervous system 

No. % 

14 41 '18 
'11 32.36 
6 17.64 
5 14.70 
3 8.82 
3 8.82 

1 2.94 
2.94 
2.9-1-

No. 

Hydrocephalus 6 
Hydrocephalus+ sacral meningocele 2 
Hydrocephalus+ spina bifida 2 
Anencephaly 6 
Ancnccph,1ly +meningocele+ cnccphalocolc 2 
Ancnceph,1ly +spina bifida 
rvi icroccpha I y + encephalocele + cervical meningocele 
r-vlicrocephal) + exomphalos't-iniencephaly+low set eMs 
Tot,ll central nervous �~�y�s�t�e�m� anomalies 21 

Gastrointestinal tract 
Tracheoesophageal fistula 2 
Diaphragmatic hernia 2 
Omphalocele 
Exomphalos 
Hepatomegaly 
Total Gastrointestinal tract anomalies 7 

Genitourinary tract 
Polycystic kidneys 
I\ I icropenis 
Ambiguous genitalia+ hypospadias 
Micropenis+ hypoplastic scrotum+ micrognathiil + 

bilateral congcnitill talipes equinovarus 
Total Genitourinary anomalies 4 

Others 
Hydrops fet<1lis 5 
11 icrrer Robin syndrome 2 
Micrognillhiil I 
Total 8 
Total 40 



I 
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There were 36 perinnlal deaths, commonest en use being 
associclled fetal a noma! ies (19"1o); other en uses being 
premnlurily (5"o) and hydrops fetnlis (S'Yo). Tnble V lists 
the congenil ,l l anomalies seen in .fO new borns. C S 
nnomalies were more commonly seen. Dingnosis wns 
mnde by ultrasound examination and clinical examination 
of the infant after deli\'ery. 

Discussion 

A pregnnncy complicated by polyhydramnios presents a 
difficult diagnostic and therapeutic dilemma for the 
obstetricinn though the advent of ultrasound makes 
diagnosis and evaluation of feral anomalies easy. 

ln the present study of hundred patients the diagnosis of 
polyhydramnios was confirmed using ulh·asonological 
criteria of single vertical pocket measurement of 8 em or 
more and amniotic fluid index of 20 em. or more. The 
commonest age group in our study was 21-30 years (71 %) 
and majority of our patients were diagnosed between 36 
lo .fO weeks which is because of lack of anteni1tal care 
clnd late rderrc1ls. Mamopoulus et al2 found that the mean 
age was 28.9 years ilnd the geslnlional age al diagnosis 
was 27.-t+-2.79 weeks. 

Stoll et ill' found an a"sociillion of 5.1 °o consanguinity in 
their patients. Our study showed 11 °1o association, 
majority of women were married to their maternalm1Cle. 
Seventy two percent of our patients were multigravidas; 
95";, had mild hydraminos and 5% severe. Many et al4 

found in their study of 275 patients that the incidences of 
mild, moderate and severe hydra minos were 72.3%, 20% 
and 7.7% respectively. 

The commonest cause of polyhydranulios in our study 
was associated anomalies (40%) and idiopathic 
conditions .f0°1o. Most mild cases arc idiopathic and in , 
severe cilses .usuillly ileliologicill factor was identifiable. 
Chelril el al ' found that60'\, of the Cilses were idiopathic. 
In idiopathic cilses, excess fluid is believed to be due to an 
unexplained imbalance in water exchange between the 
fetal placental unit and the amniotic fluid. Carlson et al" 
reported that only 16"'o of mild hydraminos had a cause, 
where ilS in 91 °o of severe cases etiological factor was 
definable. 

Forty percent of our cases had associated congenital 
anomalies. Chelrit et al' showed 19% associaton and 

I 
Queenan and Gad ow showed 20% association. The high 
incidence in our study maybe due to referral after being 
diagnosed. The most commonly affected system in our 
study was central nervous system (52.5%) followed by 
gilstrointestinal tract (17.5%) and genitourinary tract 
(10°1o). Hydrocephalus was found in 10 cases and 
anencephaly with other associated anomalies in 9 cases. 

Em/un/1011 vf l'vl.ttlntdmiiiii/Vo 

In a study conducted by Stoll cl al' the most common 
congenital defects associ a ted vvilh polyhydraminos were 
congenital heil rt disease, m usculoskelelillmal formation" 
and anomalies of gaslroinlestinill tr,lcl. Previllence of 
clu·omosomal abnormalitie" was 1.77"o. ln most cases the 
excess fluid is believed i.o be due lo the de\·elopmenl of ,m 
imbalance betvveen the fetal urine prod uclion and removill 
of amniotic tluid by fetal ingestion. 

Eight percent of our cases were associated with diabetes 
mellitus. Thompson et al

7 
(1998') fmmd 10.8"1o of their cases 

were associated with diabetes mellitus. Carlson cl a!" 
reported 14% association. Exact ileliology of 
polyhydramnios in diabetic patients is unknown. One 
explanation is that maternal hyperglycemia cause" fetal 
hyperglycemia that results in osmotic diuresis. Other 
causes are rise in amniotic fluid osmolcllity due lo 
increased glucose level and decreased fetal swallowings. 

Hydranulios is associated with incrensed incidence of 
" maternal complications. Desmedt et al in their study of 

537 patients found that 17'\, had pregnancy induced 
hypertension, 4% anemia, 2.6°'o placenta previa, 2.2"'" 
abruption and 0.4% Rh-isoimmunization. Our study 
showed 27°/o anaemia, 22"'o malpresenlalions, 16'\, 
prelerm lilbour, IO'X, intrauterine de<llh, 3% placcnlcl 
previa and 1 °1o abruphon. Twel\'e patient" who presented 
with pressure symptoms were given indomethacin 25 mg. 
thrice daily; five of these required amniocentesis also lo 
relieve acute symptoms. There was sigrlificanl reduction 
in am11iotic fluid index one week after therapy. None of 
them developed oligohyramr1ios or fetal complications. 
Deeny10 used 25 mg six hourly with a reduction in dosage 
following ulh·asmmd assessment of amniotic fluid index. 
Mamopoulus et aF proposed that indomethacin ciln be 
discontinued when the pretTeah11ent amrliolic fluid index 
is reduced by more than two thirds as continuing 
h·eatment can lead to oligohyramn.ios. Mogilner el al 11 

found that long term use of indomethacin especially late 
in gestation has been associated with fetal hydrops ilnd 
neonatal persistence of fetill circulation. �M�o�i�s�e �'�~� found in 
a series of the fetuses, whose mothers were receiving 
indomethacin for premature labour, 50'\, hMi duel 
constriction with three cases of lricu,pid regurgilillion. 
Risk of ductal constriction \VclS found lobe ilppro'\imalely 
5% before 27 weeks of gestation which increa,es lo "iO'\, 
by 32 weeks. These studies proved the necessity of fetal 
echocardiogram in patients who receive indomethacin 
for long duration. 

In our study 44% had spontaneous labour, 42"'o were 
induced and 14% had elective cesarean section. Common 
indications for induction were congenital anomalie" of 
the fetus (36%), and intrauterine death (24''1o). Desmedl 
et al" reported spontaneous labour in 58"/., and in 16% 
labour was induced for major anomaly or fetal deillh. 
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1 our study 49"<, h;1d sponl<1ncous vaginal delivery, 34'/o 
ad cesarc.1n c.ection, 13'\, instrumcnl<ti dcli\'Crics ,1nd 
".,,1c.sistcd breech deli\ ery.l hrcc percent patients h<1d 
'PI!. fhe LOmmonllldic.1lions for ccsMeiln section were 
cphillopclvic d1c.proportion ,1nd malpresentillions, 
ksmcndt ct ,1!" lound, 111 their study of 537 patients, 
1,1[ 35"., had sponla1wous \'aginal delivery, 41 °o had 
SCS, 12"o assisted \',1gin,11 delivery and l2°o forceps 
�e�l�i�n�~�r�y�.� Common indications for LSCS we1e 
ephalopeh iL disproportion, obstructed labour c1nd 
2verc Pll--1. 

'here arc 36 pcrinalill de,lths in our �s�t�~�1�d�y�,� 28 were st!ll 
irths and 8 \\'ere neonatal deaths. In 16 peri nil tal deillhs 
irth \\eight \\'cls less th<1n 1500gms, Forty babies h,ld 
;mgcnitill anom,1lies of'' hich 10 had hydrocephalus, 
c1ncnccph,1ly <1nd 7 C .Ltr,lCl anomalies. Biggio et al

1
' 

1 thL•ir comp.1r<lli\' L' stud:- found th,ll perin,1tal 
Wt [,1lil} r,liL' in'' OI11L'n with �h�~� dramn1os ''as 49 �~�)�l�'�l� 

000 births com p.mxi to 14 per 1000 b 1 rths in the control 
1uup. Tlw; louncl th,ll \\'OIIll'll \\ 1lh hydr,lmmos h,1d 
'i t1me-. morL' ,lnonhlliec. t!JJn cont1 ols. Thev al-.o round 
1al tlw cescll'L'c1n section r,11L' \\ ,1s three limes higher 111 
:omen with hydr,lmnios compared with controls 

'arbon el a!" reported similar incidence of congenital 
nomalies as our 4-l'' o of which 27";o had fetal 

" neuploidy. Desmendl el a! in their study of 537 cases 
f polyhydr,lmnios found l8°'o c1ssociated anomalies of 
:hich 31 °o were in CNS of which almost half were 
nencephaly. 
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